
2/231 Hamilton Road, Coogee, WA 6166
Unit For Rent
Friday, 29 March 2024

2/231 Hamilton Road, Coogee, WA 6166

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Kristy  Copping

0862610666

https://realsearch.com.au/2-231-hamilton-road-coogee-wa-6166
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-copping-real-estate-agent-from-perth-property-management


$680 per week

This low maintenance 3-bedroom home in Coogee offers amazing value. This home provides the perfect mix of low

maintenance living, modern open plan layout, outdoor entertaining options and great location all that's missing is

YOU!This great value home is located near the beach, parks, schools, shops and public transport options. Conveniently

located in the well-established and sought-after suburb of Coogee you will find yourself only 65m to the Coogee Plaza

shops, 230m to Dalmatia Park, 1.5km to Coogee Beach and JUST 7km to the vibrant Fremantle city centre. Additional

Features include: - Low maintenance 3 x 2 x 2 home offering great value in an amazing location - Open plan kitchen, dining

and living room- Separate Lounge area to the front of the property- Spacious kitchen with gas cooking and plenty of

storage/bench space- Large undercover outdoor entertaining area perfect for alfresco dining with family and friends - 3

Bedrooms with built in wardrobes- Generously sized Master bedroom includes an ensuite - Reverse cycle air conditioning

- Bathroom includes both bath and shower options - Double lockup garage with room for additional parking- Low

maintenance gardens and paved outdoor area - Garden/storage shed- Low maintenance living at its BEST!- Perfectly

situated within close proximity to the beach, schools, shops and public transport options.So, don't delay, call the PPM

team TODAY on (08) 6261 0666 to book a viewing at this truly amazing home! Alternatively, you can schedule a home

open through our online booking system by clicking on the "Book an Inspection Time" button.Perth Property

Management, offering Perth Rentals and Property Management Services in Perth and metro suburbs.


